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SENIOR RECITAL 
M~ria Fulgieri" horn 
FORD.HALL 
SATURDAY; MARCH 27, 2004 
. 4:00 P.M. 
. . 
n"A, 
~-···\_· 
Adagio 
Etude No. 6 
. Sonata (1939) 
. . 
Trio.II, Op. 40 
. . . 
Assisted by:. · · 
Kerry Mizrahi,._piano 
Jeff Rubin, hbrit 
Daniel Sender,·. violin 
Read Gainsford~ piano · 
PROGRAM 
· Georg·Koprasch 
. (1800-c.1833) ' . . 
INTERMISSION .. 
Verne Reynolds 
(b. 1926) 
Paul Hindemith . c·· 
, (1895-1963} 
. Johannes B:t;ahins · 
. (1833~1897) · ...•••. 
Senior Recital. preknted in pa:rtial fulfiHment for. the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Educatiop.. 
Maria ,fulgieri is from. the studio. of Al~x}huhan.' ......... ·· ...... ·-:.. C 
